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Thev wijoved a snow Htorm at Allcn-Uiw- n

on Thars'Iny laxt.

Pekvhyi vania Kcputilii-ai- litter no
unrjTtain sound, whfu tliey iek on tlie
Tariff ijiici'in.

Tu r of tlie Fn trade train
hud better merliaul tlie iiir lirak.es before
it reaeiieK ele then.' may be
Cnlliaioll.

(Jkoiu.e Wiu.iam t'l UTih eliief of the
Miu,''Hiiiwlia 1'iude the mournful

that the tail can't wag tlie
dial.

;&. e Bui nvke, who wa Prenideiit
Clevelam'.'H Hubstiltit.! in the late war,
died at the SihlierV Home at Bnth.X. Y,
on Friday lu--

The Horry tienrjre Lain- - party of New
York ba nominate! Henry al it candi-

date for fWretary of .Suite, and haa, plao
ud A full Mate tiirket ill the tii ld.

1'kh i ranf hih in Fayette county,
fifty dollar in rash and two jus of y

beinj? paid Ltr a tuiile vote at the
late IViiiiN-nit- primary

.

The State iVnivi'iitioit last week dis-

charged ita duty wi:h neat new and
aud jrave uh a ino.--t excellent tick-- t

to vote fur. Now fur Noveuilier!

The tiovenior has appiintel Jti.l-.r-

Williaais th Hej.nliliinn nominee, U till
the vacancy on the Supreme licnch calm-

ed by the death of Chief Justice Mrirur.

The 7th aud Mh oleptemUT w ill be
the hurt daye for ntten liiu to the retfistrH-tio-n

of votem. C'oimuitteeiuen hliould
give the matter their prompt and careful
attention.

The Irohibitiouiitn are getting ivady to
hold their .State (invention, aii'l deviwe

BieanH to wictf'j the liepublicau party
Lit (hying them a chauee to enforce their
wntimeutp at the poll.

It is now in orilcr forCul. tjuay te re-

sign the oiline of Treasurer and jiennit
the tiovernor to apHir)t C'apL Hart to
the vajxney. There ih a decided went --

ajrain.4 " two-jo- b " tintrjttM.

It ia eMimated that moretiian .Vl.(t(li),-tt-

of paper money and hon.it innued by
the I'oitexl Stateti pivermueiit have Ix-e-

k st or deotniyl bo a to never be preent-e-l

for payment. I'ncle Sam will lie rich
Nome day.

. . . ......
Tmk Ohio Iemo'nit( pmj' to place

Kjicakcr CVrlit-le- , Horizontal Morrinon.
Frank Hnrd and other Free trade bjieuk-viyo- n

the titump in that State. Tliemon-KpooclieftheN-

in ntlemen nuike,Uie great-

er will bethe Uepuhlicin majority 14 lift
her g.i llarlier.''

tfKKEii of Butler oonnty,
who watt a candidate for Stn'retarj- - of In-

ternal Affairs on the ticket with (ienerHl
Heaver which wax dclVnt.'d in 1HS, ha
Wn appointel by the tiovernor. Inspec-

tor of the Soldiers' i rpham' in
place of WaTier, renikmed.

Thk Phiuxlelphia delegation in the
Stat Convention cast ita vote solidly for
Jude MiteJiell, without making any fur-th-

elfort to wcure hm uomina:ion, but
it nerval notice that bin nomination
would lie demaii.Uxl next year. TbereV
many a slip between the cup and the lip "

giuitlemcn !

The Ixuinvilie t txit ur-- J nrtml threat-

ens nullification in the cent of the tariff
not being redtieed. IVIrn John C. Cal-

houn blust4rel in this style, "old Hick-

ory " threatened to hang him if the at-

tempt wan made. ttir Kentucky brother
had lietter liewarc the lion in
Mr. Cleveland.

roTBTios te home in.lustn-- . will lie

tlie great isic in the Tresidential
year and upon it mir next

Chief Magistrate will lie chowu. The
ming Noveuilier w ill lie a good time for

the Republican of Pennsylvania to plant
their stakes and take their lieariugK on
this all important issue.

It was a work of on the
Jvirt tlie Suite (invention to di lare
ilr. Blaine the favorite rrenidential

I'ennsylvauia liejuiblicaiiH. If
inten.hJ as a wire compliment, it is an
idle one, in the fa.fof his SlHKI majority
in l.SM. If inU ndtsl as a committal for
1.HS.S, it is still more idle, in face of tin'
rule that give each district alwolute con-

trol of tlie neieirtioii of ita ow n dcli-gate-

AtiKRiiiKo to the return made to
headquarters of the tirand Army, tlud
nryaniiatifin exH-nde- .i for charitable

urpow during the last fiscal year the
mm of t.Vt,HHi.4:l. The Vital number of
persons reli-ve- waa 2H,Mi. The fa1
that the old veterans paid this amount of
money to relieve tlie necesxitie of their
more unfortunate comrade, is a complete
and telling answer to the carper w ho
Mieeringly charge that theJ. A. B organ-
isation war gotten Uf aolely for

Tm Convention speaking for the
of the State, stands by ita ut-

terance of last year in favor of submitting
tins question of prohibition to a vote of
the people. In d. ling this, it proliably in-

cur the WTath of
but it proves the consistency of

the rty and ita determination to do
right, for the aake of the right f course
the id. a waa ru for a moment entrUin-e- d

Uiat this action would in the slighter
degree propitiate the political IrohiW-tuvnwt- a.

They are joined to their idol,
and will be, as in the paat, the biUcrest
fte of the Republican ticket. Th- - see
yet believe not

Thk State of Indiana has lieen link-rnpte- d

by her otliciala. The

last dollar in the Hate Treasury haa len.
paid out, aud there are no rewamws frmn
w hi4i any money can lie ilrawn Iiefure

next ficeember. In tlie nHwnwhile
i will Ik- - needed b J Uie enrreut el--ns-

and the State Treasurer if apisal-inj- f

to the artinlics to advami- - the funds.

Tlie cxtrmvajmnee oflhe Ieiuorrati' olli-cia-

and the fkilare of the last IiJtrisla-tnr- e

to make the needed appro .nations
has brought atiout this distrrawful state
ufaffaira.

Iensyi.vma ItepJiblicans are prover-

bial for plain akine. Tliey know

just w hat they want, and they nay it

w ithout any cirrmidocatioB. Tb decla-

rations, of tlie platform by last
week's Convention are plain, straightfor-

ward, vigorous and oitsily nnderstiNid.
No voter can be deceived by them. They
mean preciwely what they nay, and aay
what they mean. If the I Kanocrata w hen
they assemble at Allentown next week,
apeak with aa much frankness and preci-

sion, we can have a square stand up fifiht,
and know exaxlly w hat the votera

w their ballotti are counttL

Tub lilair county I).niocnits met in
Convention last week, and after "cordial-l- y

emlorsing tlie administration of I'resi-de-

Cleveland," and commending it as
" w ise, honent and patriotic " they tare-full-y

and deliberately hedred, by a fur-

ther resolution, the latter jmrt of w hich
reads, "Claiming that the Itcmocratie
party is the friend of industry and honest
toil, we recommend to the Suite Demo-

cratic Convention, shortly to ascmble, a
distinct and emphatic recognition of the
principle that American industry and la-

bor nsust in all osible ways lie protect-

ed against the competition of pauiier la-

bor in forei-j- couiitrio and ag:iinst the
imputation of pauper contrail lalsir upon
our own Aa a sample of hedging

that lieats out of sight " the fellow w ho
praye.1 " (iuod I.rd : ti.ssl not
knowing into whose hands he might
eventually fall.

The Fanners Alliance, made up mainly
of in the oi l reliable lemo- -

cratic county of Floyd in Indiana, is down
on Presidential junketing. The other
lav they tiaed the following resolutions:

Tlutt there is no promise, cit ti

er expressed or implied, by w hich the
people of the I nite.t Mate must jiay
their President $1,0H) jkt nmlith, or any
olher sum, while electioneering for a

tenn of ollice : therefore we cull up
on President Cleveland liefore starting on
bin eb'tioiieerinir tour through
the West and Smth. to tirst write out bis
ifsignation as President and file it with
the iroper othi"er at Washington.

IvfilrM roVW, That the and
Secretary of this Alliance are hereby in-

structed" to forward a certified copy of
these resolution by registered letter U

the Inwident of the I'nitwl States.
The IVmuiTatic majority for Cleveland

in Floyd county was l.l.V). The Ihnno- -

cratic fences in Indiana geein to lx badly
out of

Thk of Fayette iviunty are
washinu their dirty linen in public. The
most shocking and disgusting chartf of
brilsTV and corruption art bandits! back
and forth by the journals of thai p:irty.
Charge of sjss ilic sums of money paid
and specific amounts, if whiskey given, to
MKcilically named voters, for the purpose
of influencing them are not only publish-

ed, but in souie instani-e- s they areluicked
up by the allidavits of parlies making
them. Ifone half the Htoriesthat are pub-

lished lie true, the county prison wouldn't
hold a tithe of tlie scoundrel who ou-l-

to 1m? w ithin it walls. And all this, too,
occurred at an eUn tiuii to nominate a
candidate for Judge, and tlie cliargi art;

made against the friends of the successful
candidate. If this outcrop of IVnioerat-i- c

Hastiness doe not liear a liouiitiful
harvest of pnsucutiori for bribery and
lilicl, the indictment of election officers
and voters, and suits for slander, it will
lie because " one side i afraid aud the
other dar'scnt."

A Change of Heart,
t'hicuxv lllter-Occal-l.

t harlcs huniner, in one of his simvhes,
l that the only sure way lo nfonn

the civil service would lie to limit I l'r.si-ilci- it

to a single term. Not much thought
was given to this opinion at the time, hot
those who have looked into the mutter and
examined it in the light of rxiicricnce must
have U-- inipn-.s.-- .l Willi its correctnev.
I'nideiit 'levciaiid. when he wrote his lctter
of repLuice. took grounds in lavorofa sin-

gle term. For more tlian a ywir atler he e

President, Mr. Cleveland I'Vi.leiilly did
not expwt and did not carv fur a ixwlection.
IMiring that jicriod he resi.sl the pressure
of t lie huiiirry and thirsty and liccanie

with his arty loaders. A little
more than a year ao rumors to
cin'tilati-.- that the President was coining to
ihe cuiiclusi.m that he might like a crn.l
term. The arty maiiugers adroitly nourisii-- d

this vcutiment in the Presi. lent and thus
cultivated his friendship and paved the way
to the otiices fc.r which their followers wen:
yet clamoring. The tone of the urg:uis
changed. J u tlie course of a tew mouths a
full Ptesi.lential Uv was buzzing in tin
President' hat. t'1.1 f.ies whom he wouitl
in.it seek to reconcile lor the g.Msl of the .ar-l- y

iere l al the Wiiite House after
the President had m his heart U'ti

The change in the President hiL

Iss n even m.tv radical than that in the
lea.lersand the organs. The country hears
no more such .sounding plirastw as " Pnhlir
otftce i a jnihlic tnist." The t 'nrtis letter
lm liet'n liirgutten. All I U'puhliraii olriee-hulde-

are oirelisive (mrtisaus. Instead of
'Uch seiniineiits the J'resi.lent is pulling in
pnuli.x' the llem.MTatic doctrine tluil "to Uie
victors bcluhg tlie Cougrtwiinen
whoiiin do the most to secure delimit ions
are cruiillcd to name their s hiiien for
public ottiee. Kfticiency and charai-te- r are
no lunt. r the test, but Tammany saloonists
aud Baltimore ballot-ho- x sniffers and the
' RaggJ l'eti's'iis" of the jarty an- - pushing
into plaices of trust in pite of prot-t- s. So
long as Mr. Cleveland ha.l nodexireS.ra seo-m- d

term he would not do this Sir the parry
which elected him. but now that be has lieen
wins! with tlie desire to lie his own ikv-so- r

he realizes with his party the value uf a
" horde of ottiue-bol.k'r- s with a aeal born of
lieiu-lit- s and fostered by the hoi; of favors
yel to come, who stand ready to aid with
money and tainted political service." and
does not hesitate to Use it to ail extent lo
which it was never before employed.

Excited by a Bear Story.
Jamotuwk. X. Y. Auk. IS. Mi.lwav U- -

twuen Mayvilleand WestfieUl. in this coun
ty, u a . rocky gulf some twelve miles
in length. Recently aeveral fanners have
lost a number of calve aud h.p. Yester-
day afternoon Mrs. thswr Berhnstor. who
live on Wilson' Run, which empties into
the gulf, came to May Wile in gnt haste.
She anid that there were beans in tlie rocky
ledge and thai two cub Inn Lad tlml
moniiiif drivMi her int.k iIm. lu.i.u.

u cuiuu, line .u rs. ixTTmg was at
cliurch, tlie two cubs apieared in the farm-
yard and chased Mrs. Berringer two little
children into the house and out Uki the
roof, where they remained liutil the. bears
took to Uie wood. Mr. Berringer begged
that a. searching party proceed ut once to
the gulf, and kill the beast. A few days
ago a young farmer living ou the road to
Wen field started out with hi dinner pail
and an empty basket to pick blackberrici on
the gulf. SincB tliat time nothing ha been
seen of bim.

It is reported ou good amliority that
big dimi.-i-pai- clothing and rem-

nant of bones and mangled flesh were found
on a rtxky lel(. alsMtt a quaru of a mile
fmm the West field Roa.L Another (wn

party of hunter will visit the wilderness

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Williams and Hart Nominated with-

out a Stmgjla.

BLAINE INDORSED FOR PREblDEKT

IN 1888.

Hakbishibo Aug. 17. At thirty minute
past the boor C'liairman CimW rajiped fir
onler. ail rysn-tar- y Frank Willing lyeaeli

n.l lliecall and tlie delerale answrml to
their tinnies. Tlte cisiv.ms.n was now

ready biiue ami Chris Xagve aoniina-tu- l

Waller I.yon. of Allegheny, ftir teniio-ran- r

eliairiiinH. Cooper pnt the
and Mr. I.yon was eriol with nnanimity.
hri Mag' and W. H. Jrswip. of Lacka-wan- a,

cn.liictod the chairman to tl plat-fon- n.

Mr. I.yon, sjioke trrietiy. He ac-

knowledged the high honor and impressed
Usm the delegates that v' work was
" the beginning of tlie skirmish before the
gnat Irnrtle of 1mh$." The dXaguM agreed

with the speaker and testified lo the bet
with a ripple of applause. David U.Lane
ollered tiie resolution for the apjioint men t

of a committe on platform..
While the committees were being named,

one from each of the fifty Senatorial dis-

trict., Mr. Biery, of Lehigh, read the rcrt
of the committee on tlie question of the
nominations kir Congress and State Senate
which went to the committee on miolutions.
A recess of thirty minutes was agreed npon,
but after waiting for an bonr for the com-

mittee on resolution it was decided to
matter by forming a permanent

Colonel 1). H. Hastings, of
Centre, wa elected chairman, with the usual

long list of rice president and secretaries.

The adjutant general niiule quite a long
cec.h and he wat heartily a(iplauded at

time, (tirticularly when he nferreiito "tliat
luatehhwi commoner, James 4i. Blaine, and
the representative volunteer, the lamented
John A. Ixigan." Coloiiel Hasting charged
that the President had been d.v'ared elected

by fraud in the South. He said that the
rty was never more effectively emipied

lor a suorcs(.ful fight, and ad.led : " We know
no faction or centralization of iiwer. We

an iouk into tlie faces of those who last year
mined us on the liquor question aud truth-fullya-

we liave rrd-me- every pledeand
promise"

HAUT V UVLAM ITION.

Xominaiions were in order and A. K.

Thompson, of Uauphin ojieiied fire for Cap-

tain Hart Sir Slate Treasurer. Mr. Thomp-

son gave a complete and wannly-tlelivere- d

hisiurv of the candidate's life as a boy in the
army his defeat for the aumc othec and hi"

eminent quaiiticatious for the position. The
ur.it. t's mind naturally reverted to the

m;iker and be conclu.Ul with this
sent, nee : "At your will he can, and I trust
he will, be tlie next State Treasurer. He is a
mau. a who would make a
worthy successor to that great man who now

a it h o much learning and ability tills the
station, hut must leave it in a short lime n
adorn with his splendid ability a xwitioii in

the legislative department of the
Cuited Slates Government that of I'nited
Ht:ttes Senator from the great Slate of Penn-

sylvania."
Bcrcsentative John B. Robinson with-

drew the name of his friend, Colonel tinme-s- .

ii. and he did it admirably in these
words: " t'oiislutini; the harmony between
h.m and the pdlalit gentleman who has

jut lss.ni name.1 consuhiiig the harmony
that always aUotild exist, now when we

are ou the brink of a contest to wrest
the governmet from Uie hands of those who
do not deservere it, I dire to withdraw
the name of Thomas J. lirimcson and to
ask hi many friends throughout the
Siate to give their earnest and hearty sup-po- rt

to the gailaut gentleman who bus just
Lhs.ii named, t'ai.tain Willi.uu B. Hart.''

The convention responded to llavid H.
lime's motion to nominate Captain Hart by
atxlamatioti, and that much was s.ntle1.

IHX JI IIOKSHIP.

Chairman Hasting next told the conven-

tion that there was a Supreme Judge to Is?

Humiliated, whereujion Simon Cartx, of the
Kighth wnnl. plactl Judge James T. Mitch-

ell in nomination. Mr. Cartx very earnestly
pleaded the Mitchell forlorn hu, and his
tribute to the high legal ability and intellec-

tual attainments was gracefully wurded and
el.Kjjenily delivered. Janu-- s L. Miles, of
the Thirteenth wanl, stinde.l Mr. Cartz.

(Jeneral Jerome B. Xilcs read

a long s.-ec- in nominatitig Judge Henry
W. Williams, of Tioga, which was seconcd
by States District Attorney W. A.
Stone, of Pittsburg. P. T. Kdwards, of
Schuylkill, nominated Judge I. B. town,
I'uttsville. and then balloting lvan. Judge
Williams reivivl 14s votes and JudgeMiU'h-el- l

''k iIh' Schylkill isiunty delepitioii chang-
ing from Oreeii to Williams before the vote
was uuiiouiiueti.

Andy ltotiersion next had tlH ti.sirto read
tin1 plat form, which was adopted as a whole.

There was loud applauscfur Jtlaine. Cliair-lua- n

Coier was intrsslui-e- and after thank-i- n

the convention Said that the most sensi-

ble thing he culd do would lie to let tlie
delegates go to dinner. Chris Magee rci!id-e- d

totalis by moving to adjourn. The mo-

tion was carried, when Chairman Hasting
ivmcmhetvd that the candidates bad not
been rhceresj and he asked Sir them. The
dclcgati d the chairman and at 2

ocl.sk the convention of IV7 adjiMirued
withiHit day.

Tift r.i:n in.K s pi.irrokM.
The following is the platfonu aiopUsl by

the onvention :

First, That they reaihrm iheir ikxlaraiion
of Jssii in favor of submitting to a vote of
the siple tlie prohibitory constitutional
amendment. We also indorse the action of
the last Legislature in the suhuiissiou of an
amen.hiieut tuaking sufh-ig- e free by alwlish- -

ing the tax qualification for a voter.
We favor a Tariff for the sake' of

nurturing American maitnfacturii until the
induct rh anil resources of this nmntry fur-

nish its Nijit rth every item of consump-
tion they "an natunilly prodixv, and for tlie
Mirsise of protecting home luls.r against

foreign labor, as well as its products. It is
likewise a part of that Protective policy of
which Pennsylvania ha been tlie si rent to
protect American workmen from the evil and
unjust competition of inijurted contract aud
paticr lalsir, and we demand the passage of
more vigorous Xatiouul lawj for the security
of immigration and the return of tlie unfit
and the unworthy. In this connection we
declare our abhorretice of Anarchistic idea
and propositions destructive of the right of
pniperty aud our system of society and gov-

ernment. Their resultant violation of the
law should be visited with prompt and ex-

treme ualties.
Third, We favor the creation of an Amer-

ican marine by the provisions of bounties
iijioh exports and discriminating duties up-
on imports in American bottoms.

Fourth, The soldiers of the I'liion are wor-

thy of tlie lasting gratitude and continued
favor of a restored (toveniment :and the ur-pl-

in the treasury cnimol be better distrib-
uted than in the enlargement of the general
pension list so a to iucjude all houorably-discharge- d

soldier of the I'liion army wlio
may be in absolute need of public aid.

Fifth, We a .prove iheactiou of the Leg-

islature touching the revenues of tlie Com-

monwealth in diverting a large portiou of
the direct State tax and the receipt from li-

censes to Hie treasuries of the different cities
and counties, and especially endorse that
part of the tieneral Revenue bill which con-

tinued to impose the support of the State
Government upon the corporations of the
Commonwealth and brought within tlie pur- -'

view of taxation a large amount of money at
interest in tlie bands of oorjstrationi not
previously reached. We believe a new bill
perfecting these features slwuld lie matured
by the commission charged with that duty
with a view of having it submitted to tlie
present Legislature for enactment in time to
nieet the assessment next year; provided
the tiovenior alia) 1 deem the calling of an
extra session for this purpose such an extra-
ordinary occasion as is contemplated by (lie
twelfth section of the irth article of the
Constitution.

Sixth. We give unqualified indorsement
to tlie RcMihlican State AdministrationB.V
careful and conscieiitious discharge of duty
it has reflected high credit npon the party
which called it into power, and (fives assur-

ance to tlie people of an economical aud wise

administration of the affai rs of tlie Oomnion-wealt- h.

Seventh, We arraign the Democratic party
and theprenit National Administration Ar
(Jieiratsasnt-unbecilit- y in dealing with all
great Xational questions. Tlie only energy
they have exhibited Ins been iu the displace
meat of experienced officers without cause

and in direct violation of their Civil-Servi-

pksrgts. The Xational administration seems
to have no policy heymid expediency, and
no principle lieyoud the establishment of
its suocession., In order to preserve, ais-b- d

IksnacraiR Satith, Praodeui Cleveland' iiui

endeavon'd to nurturv sectionalism by the
preference to distinguished stiition of sol-

diers prominent jti tlie effort lo dcslmy the
(iovrnment by bis refusal to sanction pen-

sions to soldiers eminent in the effort to

sustain it, and by his proposition to take
from among the Nationat trophwa the ban-

ners of an extinct military ower, won by
tlie lavish expenditure of blood aud treasure
of the country, to surrender them to those
whom they supposed to inherit its preju-

dices and who were without either desire to

or authority to receive them.
" Xinth. The Republicans of Pennsylvania,

tlie native State of Hon. James O. Blaine,
will view with high pleasure his nomina-

tion Ibr the tlie Presidency m tlie camtsiign
of 1SSS. Accident cannot abate the love of
a great party nor the admiration of a great
people for a statesman true alike to hi con-

victions aud his country.
lismjccd. That, while we recognise some

change for the lietter in the sentiment of cer-

tain (tortious of the Southern States in refer-

ence to tlie colored citizens, it would be con-

trary to Republican principles not to express
our detestation of and our opposition to the
discrimination still practiced because of col-

or against citizens when traveling on the
public highway of a ocruiin portions of the
South We earnestly ap(Kl to our sister
Sta:csw here such wrong exists.and to the Xa
tional Government, to remedy this injustice.

Rrwlued, That this Convention recom-

mends that iu the nomintaiou of candidates
for Congress and the Stale Senate their nom-

ination lie made eitlier direct by the people
:u the primary elections, or, where I). at is
noldoemcd practicable, by district conven-
tion comtioHed of delegates elected by llie

j i .pie, representation to be founded ou a
i.i.raisl ojuitable basis, but each election
cjoiriet to have at least one delegate.

llcmtlcrd. That the Itepuhlicau party of
P inisyJvania, in convention assembled, ex-- l.

nil Hon. William E. tiludstone. Hon.
Clia. let. Stewart Panic'!, and their i.ss.iciates.
profniiiu and hearty iMiicurrence
iu .fair .rwtt and earnest efforts to secure to
the .splef Ireland indepi.iiden-an- liber-

ty of action fir themselves in political alfairs
.aid their st niggle to secure free government
and we bid them cheerful God sieed in this
great work for humanity.

ifesnhwd. That we commend the cnuduct
of previous campaign by Hon, Thomas V.
(Vsiper, and recommend that he agaiu be

Chairman of the Republican Slate
Committee.

THE KKPl BLK AN CANUU1ATES.

The Hou. Henry Warren Williams, who
has been nominated for Judge of the Supreme
Court to fill the vacancy created by the
death of Chief Justice Mercnr, was' hom in
Susquehanna county. Pa., on July 1.').
He began the study of law in the early part
of lsoiiti Montrose county, under tlie

of tlie Hon. K. B.Chase. He con-

tinued hi studies later in the office uf the
Hon. John W. tiuenisey. of Tioga county.
In l.U5 he was appointed Judge in the Fourth
District by tiovenior Cnrtin, after eleven
years of continuous practice in his profession.
In the same year he was elected for a full
term oT ten year. In 1X71 he was elected
President judge in place of Hon. Robert .

White, wliose term then expired, and was
in 18M. The district originally

consisted of the counties of Tioga, Potter, Mc-

kean, Cameron, and Lycoming, but since
Uie adoption of the Constitution uf 171 it
ha consisted of the county of Tiogu alone.
Judge Williams was the lale t hief Justice
Men ur's chief colii'titor or the nomina-
tion for Supreme Judge in 1872, and be has
several times siniw been pressed by the
northern count its for a place on the highest
judicial tribunal of the State.

Capt. William B. Hart, who received the
nomination for State Treasurer, was Uirn in
Montgomery county March 15, 1842. He at-

tended the common schools of that day. and
at fourteen years of age went to work on a
farm. Here be remained until he was seven-

teen, when he was apprenticed fur four years
to learn Uie brick-layin- g trade. His appren-
ticeship had not been served when the war
uf the rebellion began, but he enlisted iu

l;i as a private in t Company K, Fifth Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, for three years. He
served with gallantry in the South and West
iarticiating in all the battle iu which his

command was engaged. His qualities and
soldierly liearing attracted the attention of
(ieneral Hartratift, who recommended bim
in a highly flattering manner to Hon. K. M.
Stanton, Secretary of War, for appointment
as Assistant Adjntant-tieiiera- J of Volunteers
with tlie rank of Captain. Vpon this recom-

mendation, and after passing a creditable ex-

amination, be was immediately appointed,
and served with tieneral Hartruuft's perma-
nent command until the close of the war,
being mustered out of service as a volunteer
officer under orders, dated
Septemlier 10, WIS. Iu February, LSI!, Cap-

tain Hart received an appointment to a
clerkship in the Penusylvenia StateTreasnry
Department, was promoted to the rcsisinsi-bl- e

position of Cashier in 1S71, succeeding
the Hon. Thomas XiclMilaon, whose confi-

dence and friendship 'Captain Hart enjoyed
to the end of hi predecessor's life. He re-

mained in tlie State Treasury until it (Kissed

into Democratic control by the election of
Xoyes in 1877. CapUiin Hart was made the
Republican candidate for State Treasurer it'.

that year by unanimous vote of the conveil
tion. Xoyes was elected by a plurality of
only 2,!r7 votes. For several years past f 'aji-tai- n

Hart served as Secretary to the Hunting-
don Peiiitentiarv Commission.

Th Whiskey Trust.
Pkorii, III., August 21. A prominent

distiller here gave some further iiarticulars
yestenlay of the gmit Whiskey Trust recent-

ly organ'zed at this place. He said : It is to
he run the same a the Standard Oil Compa-
ny, and the Cotton Seed and Oil Trust. In
the first date the distiller puts a valuation
npon his bouse, then a committee i appoin-
ted to examine into it. A Iter a man distil-
lery lias beeu appraised, the owner turns it
over to these nine trostces for their use fir
2.5 years and receives iu lieu thereof trust
certificates. In some instances he
fci iu certificates for one dollar of valuation.
After a man turns his property to the trus-
tees he cease to ojieratc it.

It i the intention of the trust to regulate
the production of whiskey so that these

will iy from 6 to 10 ier cent. The
capital or the trust is pretty well up in the
millions, some nay as high as forty millions.
Yesterday all tlie employes in the bouses
tliat are in tlie trust were told that they must
look for their wages to the trust, as they
were no longer working for individuals.
Wages will prolably he reduced from It) lo
20 per cent, at once.

Two Lovers, Only One Cirl.
Salem, lnd., Aug. IS. For several years

John Hurtle and Robert Xinneger, young
men of Fredericksburg hare been paying at-
tention to Mis Mary Clinker, daughter of a
wealt hy farmer residing near lb village. A
deadly thought secret enmity sprang up be-

tween them. Yesterday the two Bleu called
on tlie young lady and iu Ihe course of ihe
rinit the three walked out in Ihe yard. Sud-
denly Hurtle drew a knife and plunged it
into Xinneger's side. The victim fell to the
ground. Miss Clinker attemted to protect
her prostrate hiver from further violence,
but the enraged rival leafied um and
plunged tlie knife time and again into his
body. Xinneger died almost instantly. As
mon as the deed was committed Hnrtle fll
and has not been arrested.

AN OCEAN HORROR.

She Steamer "City of Montreal" De-
stroyed and 13 Lives Lost.

Loxrott. August IS. The Ionian Line
steamer City of Montreal has been destroyed

' ' ' "by fire at sea. . ..

, Thirteen lives are reported lost.
" Tlie City of Montreal left Xew York Aug-

ust 6 for IJv.fpool.
She wascoiiiuiaiidvd by Captain Laud.'v
The news of the burning of the City of

Montreal was learned upon the arrival at
cjneenstown . this, mornijig jnf the. British
steamer York City, Captain iVnn. which left

Baltimore August 4 for London. This sleam-e- r

reseu.sl the sseiigers and crew from tlie
burning vessel and brought them to Queens- -

town.
' THIBTK pcbsons iaso.o f

"It is learned that thirteen jTnns perished
in tlie hnrnim: of the City of MontrutL

The iWtructkmof ihestmmerCity of Mon-

treal occurred on the lltli iustant, five days
after she left Xew York. A boat, contain-
ing six passcugers, and seven members of
tlie crew is missing. The occupants of litis
boat are the thirteen persons reported to have
perished.

i.kt.uJjs or the ciTASTaoPHK.

The .asseugers and crew of the City of
Montreal were taken off the York City by the
tug Mount Etna and landed at Queenstown.
All were accounted for except the thirteen
persons in the missing boat. It is learned
tliat shortly after the passengers had gone to
bed on the night of the lOth inst., the ship
being in latitude 43 north at the. time, they
were aroused by an alarm of fire.

A scene of consternation ensued and the
passengers were greatly terrified when they
found out the true state ofaffairs. The smoke
caused hy the fire was suffocating.

The passengers dressed and got on deck as
quickly as possible, and with but little

of auic.
The fire originated in the cotton stored in

tlie main hold. Sine streams of water were
soon working on the flames, and the course
of the Tessel was sliajied towanl Newfound-
land, 4U0 mile distant. The flames spread
with great rapidity, aud soon hail burst oat
with terrific force thnxigh the mizzen and
ufter hatches, the heat being intense.

It was becoming evident that it was impos-
sible to save the ship, a momentary panic en-

sued, when the captain decided to abandon
the vessel, hut all managed to embark iu the
boat, all of which, but one, containing six of
the cr.iw and seven passengers, were picked
up by theYork City.

1KS aUTIOS OF THE STE.VMEIt.

The steamer Montreal was what is called
an "old tinier," having heeti buiit about
eighteen years ago. Few of the modern

in steamship building bail leen
applied to her, yet she was one of the most
profitable freight stcamshiHafiout. She was
rai.il-a- s a freight steamship, and carried only
intermediate and steerage Htssengers. Her
dimensions were 400 feet long. 4ti feet beam,
and t.ooo urns burthen.

Terrorized by " White Caps."
IxniANAroi.is, August 18. Tlie White

Cups, or Regulators, have so greatly terroriz-
ed sple living iu the Southwestern part of
Ihe state that those who are unable to leave
the connlry are appealing to the Governor
for protection. The White Caps were organ-
ized ostensibly for the purpose of punishing
violators of the law. but they have degener-
ated into a band of plaudcrsrs and maraud-
ers. A gentleman came from tlie afflicted
district to day to beg the tiovenior to take
some stcjis toward breaking up the band.
He says that citizens dare not express them-
selves regarding the work of the organiza-
tion and that his life would be in danger if
the White Caps knew that he had maile com-

plaint anainst them. While leaving Orange
county he met a farmer who had been prom-

inent in the county, who was hurrying
away fmm tlie infested district with his fam-

ily and al! his (sinahlc possessions because
the White Caw had maile one assault uyon
him and were threatening to visit him again.
He was comilled to leave his farm for sale
at much less than its value. The premises
hail lieen plundered by the outlaw's.

The county olfiivrs are afraid to prosecute
the outlaws, and witnesses will not testify
against them because they are afraid to do so.
Recently a reeiable farmer was taken out
and Iwuteu unmercifully. His daughter ran
from the house with a knife and began cut
ting loose the horses of the band. She cut a
gash in one of the animals aud the next day
the wounded horse was traced to the stable
.n one of the most prominent citizens in the
county.

A Family sold Into Slavery.
Ac Svhi.e, Mich., Aug. 17. Karnest Scho-eltz- e,

is a new comer here with his wife and
one sou . Sch.H'ltze sailed from Carlsbad for

Slates. and their ship touched a
Yucatan port, where Schoeltze and his fam
ily together with other emigrants were sold
into slavery. Tliey remained iu the interior
of the country eighteen mouths and then
ex'aped to Camiicachy, only to he again
taken into rustody and subjected to the most
inhuman treatment. They were compelled

lo work in the broiling sun without covering
to their lslics ; hU wife was driven into the
field to work three days after the birth of a
child; tiirfy were provided with but two

. unds of cornnical a day, and this contin-
ued nearly two years and a half.

Then the wife fell ill and was ct)t to the
hospital. The hu.-bu- was allowed to tiisit
her occasionally, and while making one of
these visits he fell in with a (ierman sailor,
who agreed to carry the family to Logan,
whence thev were sent to the I'nited Stales
by the ticrman consul. Schoeltze and his
wife show tiu their persons the effects of
the inhuman treatment.

Down ontheHigh License Law.

Hakkishi ko, Aug. IS. The Prohibition-
ists of Dauphin county held a convention
here y and nominated a full county
ticket and selected sixteen delegates for the
State Convention, which will meet ill tilts
city next Wednesday. The ticket is as fol-

lows : Sheriff, W. J. Adams : Commissioners
Solomon Hummel, J. W. Story; Poor Direc-

tor. John 11. Sheesly ; Auditors, A. Y. Kris-el- y,

T. i. Sweitzer. In the platform it is
declared "that the purpose of the high license
act is to defeat the amendment to the Consti-

tution prohibiting the sale and manufacture
of Honors, and that it is the most dangerous
compromise suggested. It is class legislation
squeezing out the small dealers and fostering
a monopoly In sin. It is directed against the
least harmful, while protecting the fashiona-
ble resorts where I be first steps tomin are ta-

ken. A was adopted denouncing
the Pennsylvania Railroad Comany Un-

charging the Prohibitionist to the State
Convention last year two cents a mile, while
the Republicans were carried for one cent a
mile.

A Sunday Lynching:.

Tai.kxtiha, Xih.. Aug. 22. Jerry While,
the negro w ho brutally assaulted Mr. Hoff-
man, an aged lady, ou Wednesday night,
was captured at long lMne yestenlay, am)
brought to Valentine. This morning at 1
o'clock sixty determined men, armed and
masked, marched in a body to the jail and
broke the jail-doo- r with a sledge-hamm-

and axis. The locks of the steel cage were
theu cut from their fastenings, the prisoner
was taken out to a telegniph-l- e and a rope
waswunjfrom thecros-liarand(tie- d around
his neck. White was given five minutes for
confession and prayer. He did not deny his
guilt. He was then hauled up and left
swinging. Just as the party was leaving
SheritTCoimonelly, who hail been awakened
by bis brotlier, arrived with a pome, but too
small to col) with She masked party, who
at once disappeared after having stood the
Sheriff" crowd offong enough to permit
White to die at tlie rope's end. ,

A Big Cusher Fired.
Wasiiisutox, Aug. 18. An immense oil

gusher was struck this morning on Martin
Brothers' farm, near Washington. The strike
was unexjiected and the oil caught fire,
throwing up a flame into the air about loo
feet. The ilerrick was burned to the ground
and the tour drillers, McCain, McBride, Mor-
timer and Randolph, who were on the der-
rick at the time, narrowly esraied with their
lives.

An Exciting Up-Kra- do Chase by
Runaway Enuines Lives Saved

by a Crash
Ph iLAiKLt'HtA. Aug. 20 A curious collis-

ion between engine Xo. '3X1, shifter Xo. 1SII

aud later No.- - Hon u Thursday ii'glil has
"ended in death. Morris Tbomsuu, engineer
of Xo, .f!i3, who was leaning out of his cab
window when the shifter muck liUteri.lt
and pile lied him haul first on to the network
of railslbsf eridimn iheetevitisl r . 1, died
at the Presbyterian Hospital al 1 o'clis k
yestenlay morning. He lived at tlivt West-nutitt- er

A venue, this city, wa 4it years oid
and bad lieen in the employ of the company a
long time.

J An eye witness says that Thomson had his
engine standing on the track near Seven-

teenth struct wakingf r thosseifiij section
ftf tmirJ Xo; 7if the Htrri-JMir- ami Wes-

tern express. Tlie shifter, whose runaway
his not yet len explain. si, it is witiveiy
asserted "moved at the usual signal of the
hand, preparatory to moving a lineofr.tr
standing on another track.' Thi was just
a!Mit half-s-t 10 o'cl.a'k and Thomson's en-

gine was close by the signal tower near Sev-

enteenth street. Charles Biakemore. the
firemen, was ilishiiig tlie headlight.

Suddenly there was a nnuiite of wheel on
the track behind ilhi, when; r.i .in-- .n was
leaning lazily out of his cab window smok-
ing his pis-'-. riicn came a crash. The ten-

der tilted high on its forward trucks. Out
of tlie window Thomson went head foremost
and Blakcmore was thrown violently to the
ground and knocked partly unconscious.
There was a creak of machinery and a hiss

of escapingstcam as the fireman gathered him
self together. On oneof the tracks
also came a train dashing along and Blake,
more saw his engineer lying partly across

this track mangled and bleeding aud a mo-

ment later knew that the fast train bad run
oyer his already wounded partner.

Then he looked for the engine and saw it
dashing away over the "T"' towanls the river,
for the concussion had thrown open the
throttle full wide, aud that meant nearly
sixty miles an hour, a nmaway engine over
a line where dozens of engines and hundreds
of car and men were working at the time.
On went 3!W flying up the tnick ni.til it
reached the crossing of Philadelphia. Wil-

mington and Baltimore, at Thirtieth street.
Kngine Xo. Ill"' which nms to West Ches-

ter, was standing there. Now came another
terrific smash, another black figure dying
through the night air, for engineer Kelley

had jumped for his life when he saw the
runaway engine close, behind his ten-

der. Open went another throttle now up
the track sped two engines toward the high
grade, near which is an open switch.

It was a close ra.ie lief w.-e- the mighty en-

gines, uiid.'K'.'! was aclose second all the way
through. At the switch there is a side track
probably 100 feet long. On to this they dash-

ed. Then came a plungv over an embank-
ment and 1100 lay shrieking on her siile to
meet the dying embraces of iKO, that jum-
ped to death a uw.nu-u- t later.

Now came a roar uf escaping steaa and
the throb of the pistons in the cylinders that
seemed unwilling to stop. A great crowd
collected and later tlie wrecKers were at work
trying to pull the dismantled engine out of
the ditch. Undoubtedly the switch saved
many lives, for had the switch been closed

the flying engines would have collided with
trains due on the main track.

The trainmen' on the "L" went to Bhike-tnore- 's

assistance, he was taken to the n

Hosi.ilaL w here his injuries were

pronouiMvl serious though not iwrwirily
fatal. Kiu;i!icer Kelley, oflioo. with
a bail cut in the forclieail ami tliiuki liinicll'
lucky.

A Fatal Railroad Smash Up.

WashijihTon, Auk. A the Louis,
Chicago ami ('iiu innati express train on the
B. 4 ). railnmd, due here at i:3i this moni-il-

was approaching the city at a hiuh rate
of siee.l, the eiuiineer found that the air
brakes were not working profH-rly-

, an. I blew
the whistle for the ordinary brakw. It vm
tKi late, however, to cheek the momentum
of the train, and it ran uin what 'm known
an the "Y"near t!iedeit tit the r.ue of forty
milm 'r hour. The curve was very hurp,
and the expn bit juuiied the truck and
stnn-- the signal tower. A (reneral wreck j

entiuiMl. ati.l all the can except the sleejr
Were badly guianhrd. Ttie engineer was m al- -

tied to and two aaiienger!t were kille.1.
The tin niall was kully scalded and tiflien
passeuirrs were seriously injun-d- . The sii;-n-

tower was completely deiiiolishiKl. The
U;legraph openitor fortunately oiwrvvd the
derailment in time to escape hy jumping
from the window. His ann was broken, but
he was not otherwise injured.

Editor Featherly'a Luck.

Aisaiii.e. Mu ll., August . Wesley M.

Keatherly, eilitor ond prorietor f the l.nkr-n- U

3fonitnr, a weekly ner published here,
is a man with a history. He has been in the
newstier business only a short time ami
lias been fined on a conviction of libel not
lew than ciht times, the last occasion .x cur-rin- g

totluy. The Mouiiut is not sensation-
al sheet, but a legitimate, and
enterprising journal, which has done mti. li

for tlie town. Wncc Featherly Ixgan its
publication he has Uvii whip;d nine tiling
by women, who fancied they ha.l lieen

in his paper, yet no one else ii.uld
see that the item complained of was not an
honest article. ' i

The trouble seems to be that Featherly
lives in a place where everybody is uniis.il ly

lie was a brave soldier and
dixn not pn.jxwe to give up t lie ! it . ul- - j

though his subscrilxTs have twice left bim in
a body his advertisers withdrawn til. ir pat- -

Milage with gn-- at unanimity. He refused to j

raise his hand to defend himself from the
women, hut he kinx-kc- i his male assailants i

down In good style. i

.

Trial for Attempted Murder Headed
Off by Suicide.

Mektek. AugiLst lit. Joseph Harrison of
Iike township, committed suit i.le by hang-

ing to alnv in the orehanl on his sister's
farm last night. In June last Harrison, who
it is thought had become insane, went to the
house of Thomas Mi Kay, his brother-in-Ia-

shot himself in the mouth and stomach. He
was removed to the home of his sister, Mrs.
Hugh Kvans, where he has been ever sim.

Harrison had suflicicnlly recovered to go
out last night aud immediately went to the
orchard and hanged himself to one of the
trej. He would have beeu tried at the -r

term of court for the attempted mur-
der of bis brother-in-la- He was alx.ut ;!0

years old and quite w.iillliy .

Killed by His Son.
Ikdiana, IV, Aug. 21. John si. l'.yers,

residing ou a farm als.ut two miles distant
fnm Marion, in this (Indiana) county, was
shot and killeil hy his son. aged 1!, yester-
day morning. The father and son had wonli
about some work to be done, wlieu the son
claims his father very angry, and
getting hold of a poker rushed at him. Tin-so-

says he then shot in the
bullet Missing through bis Cither's heart.
Young rivers was lixlgej iu jail at Grecns-bnr-

there "being no jail or plate of confine-
ment in Indiana.

A Woman of Nerve.
IIeavkr Kali-- s. I'a., Ang. ii. Yestenlay

afleni.xm Mrs. J.wph Darling, while at the
barn stnn k at a lieu, and her hand com-

ing in contact with the wire nails of the box
which served as the hen's neat, was pierced
by them and held last. 1'iiuhle to rcl.-a.s- it
she tore the Ikix away, carriod It into the
house hanging to the hand, and with a pair
shears cut the Hush around the nails so as to
release the hand, which is very sore and may
have to lie amputated.

Judge Williams Appointed.
Hakkisbio, Aug. 1!. Acconling to exiss-- -

tatioti (niv. Ileaver y 8px.intcd Judge
Williams, of Tkiga, to the .Supreme Bench to
serve the unexpired term of tlie late Jndf.
Mercnr, and appoimed Stephen F. Wilson
to succeed Judge' Williams on the Tioga
Bench.
'' The Commissions were issued this after
noon ami will be taken to Wellsbom

morning.

Houses Blown Away.

I'Mlftwi, August Is A Lincoln, Neb., spe-

cial gives particular of a slorm at lu publi-canCit-

Xeb., ywteniay.
Buildings went blown down and bouse

unroofed.
A lare brick school house, nearly comple-

ted, was wrecked, and the carpenters buried
in the ruins. J. J. Faulting and a man
luuucd A lieu,' of V! ma. were killed, and -- ix
otherJsWiously injured, two fatally.

H. H. Wethereil's bouse was blown away,
and his wife and two children buried in the
debris, and all more or less injured.

Several otlier buildings were carried away
or wrecked, and several persons badly hurt.
The d.trmCT- - raniwt be estimated at this time
Hail stones an inch in diameter fell during

"the storm. i

The Section Foreman Guilty.

Chatswobth. Ilu, August 18. The corn-tier'-

jury y rendered a vcrdi.t holding
Timothy t'oughliii, the section foreman, re-

sponsible for the wreck, he not having
the track, and recommending his ex

animation by Ihe Grand Jury. The verdict
also condemn the failure to patrol the track
for six hours befure the train came and the
practice of bunting grass. Coughlin was ar-

retted at noon y and taken lo 1'ontiae,
the county seat of Livingstone county. He
said he could not give bail. He insisted that,
the verdict was unjust ; tliat he went over
his entire section as ordered, and that no
fire were built as near the bridge as Herald
and Taggart testified.

Elliot Waters died at Fairhurg today.
litjunes received in the wreck. He was ou
his way home to Cotuute. near Daltou, X.J.

Something New and Cheap I
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" a PEXsr sa vjiD is a pExxr eakxev,"
l a motto you can verify by calling at the Dew

Boot and Shoe Store
OF

JOHN G. SANNER,
NO. 8 MAMMOTH BLOCK.

I hav In SUx'k a Full and PornplMff Line of tVa- -
Moname (. w at Attractive

in iart uf

BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, LEATJHER,

FINDINGS, AC., dC.
I have the Celebrated WACKEXPHAHT SHOE,

the Best and Cheapest ticuts' shoe mnde. In

Ladies' Shoes
I bavf the Finest Line ever brought U mitnet,

at AstoniNhinjny lw lric. A siv'ial invi- -

tattmi extiKle1 tort-il- and w t!iw mi
My stock ui'ifutitb. aud the brict at w hich thtv
art' void, cunnot In: !urTa' 1.

wrk and reiirinr a anwialty. 'all a'it
my siock, aud you will tind jut what
you nttiii. Kesnerrruny.

JOHN G. ANNEK,
No. S, Mammoth Bhnjk, SjinurseL

Al.GF.kT A. HoKNE. J. Stt Ward.

Visitors to Pittsburgh
ARE INVITE!) TO CALL AT OUR

New and Enlarged Store

VA plpTTI W'TVTIPi V. LiUl,
Iittsburyli, Penn'a,

Jnt 6 ra Jlxive Our M Xkmtl.)

w e have aiM.ut four times the r.xaa we hl at
our fonwer pla.on.usin"s. liKht. the best
ventilation, and a luiieh luore eomf.rtlal.le place
fit even way to tninsaet our lanre and irmwinic
biisine!. Seialttea in the f.iU.m in Lines of
ti.xxts :

GENTLEMEN AND LADIES'

FURNISHING GOODS,
LACES,

WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,

DRESS & CLOAK TRIMMICS,
YARNS,

ZEPHYRS.
ART EMBROIDDRY

MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS, ETC., ETC

Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to. ii
& AVVTID,

11 FIFTH AVE.. FlTTSIil KliH. I'A.
'

lL i:l.IC SA LK

OF

Valuable Real Estate,

B) 177; 777." of th authority given in tin- will
Philfp I.injr, iw l, lair f HrothTvnlli- -

Tom nijip, snitr.'t Coiyity. t'a.. tin iinh rniitl
w ill stll ul pnth (Hitrry on the premi-t- n

in Alh'Kht'iiy Township, on

FRIDAY, SEPT. 17, 1SS7,
t UtoVloekA. the follovriiiff iUfrritiel rtal

estate ;

A t(rtrtin tnii"t of lon! situnte In
Toun.ihip. Sni'rstt roiiiitjr. Pa., aijin lumU
of clmrlt( Miller. Vhlm Siyor, anl othi'i,con-tHfnint- ?

two hundnti aertat, nior or lew, with a
two-uir-

D WELLING HO USE
fxiuk barn, and other imtf.tiil.linic.
ercrtcl. i;.kk1 ati.l of u. T!:ere fs

. of irt.o.1 fruit tree. uii.t the tuna is well
lunlH.-rw- l with pine awl white oak

TERMS.
Sm rash on the delivery of de.fi and pn

siou given, ale! l.'rii Hiinuully from the M .i;iy..f
Aj.ni i!,e w ljoic of the lliolley
is paid. Fsyiu.-iit- to tiv secure.! t.y tHn.l and
ni..rli:ai;e. or jii.lei.ieut Ihii.(. un.i wiThout iltler-et- .

'file pr.is-rt- will tie l.f suf.je.-- to avow-
ry of . with iu(ere-- t lrt.ni the 1st of April.
IssS. et.minir to the tVtilow Aitlurher. Ten (s--

eeut of ihe whole pun-has- money must b p.it.1
on .In y of sale. P.ws,.ion iriveu on tiie A day
of April, lsss, when tlie lel will be iua.lt and
delivered.

PKAKsMIN" MSG
auiT-- 4. Executor of Philip I.iiu;. .iee'.l.

PUBLIC SALE
OF- -

Yitt Real Estate.

pY VIKTI Koftht-i.rovixi.- - fthc List will u
u i 'Mia i ii nt mi .hicttii Cmvl I Mill
ftr at (Mibtir nul mi the prt-- innw in shtwie Tm li
ffaijt, H.nuTM-- l County, Ila t on

SATURDAY, OCT. 15, 1SS7
at 1 o'cl.iek r. .. the followinr Keul
Ustate, lute the pntperty ef Jcol l'n.yle, dee'.l :

A valuable farm sirimte in Sluule Township,
aliont 21 miles fmm SCoT. stow 11. and nlKi.it one
mile from the S. A. Knilnm.1, ailjoininir Ihii.Is
f John A. Clark. Cynis Berkehiic. Iwni. l Will.

Johu Aekernmn aiid Jowph containing
82 ACRES, more or le. The iuipn.veiueins
are a

DWELLING HOUSE
and wil fmiik barn, or. har.1 ..f fruit (tri-
lls tre.-s- , niicia camp, etc 1 bun-lie- ana
cunvruieat.

-- TERMS-'
Ten kt Pent on .lay uf sale, the balance of.mt

thinl oil the 1 of April, when .lee. will t
ielivere.f and ae.iiii .riven : une-thi- on the

-! of April, lswj. ami J mi the It of Aiil
lielerrwl j.aymentf. lo bear intcmt an.1 toU;wureU by ju.lguieiit N.n.i.

At iLTr9 HKTKI.KY.
a"irJ4. Kxn-utur- .

.YMINISTItATOK'S XUTICK.

E.tateofriiar1eiiA. Sialler. dee'd.. late oTShaile
Twp., domenet Co., I'a.

ltiets of a.liiiiiiistrail.in on the aiove
hav ing been imtuUsl to the nndersiimed by thepnir authority, mice in herel.y iriveu to all
fKTnon!i inilehtel to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and thow having claimj. amunut thesame to rent them duly authenticated li.r

od Satonlay, Auimt aith.!7, at the res-
idence of Sarah sjtailer. iu Bur known.

DAVID UnH.EMAN.
jnnrJ6. Aduuiistratur

pVXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Kfuif of Ifirhael Rruhaker. deoeaw-d- . late of
MJjye-tuw- n Borouxh. Homewt Unmv. p.

Letters tentamentary on Ihe above euite liavlnr
been minted to the undeniTiied t.T the kronerauiuority, n.Aiee it hereby iciveu to all in-
debted to ai.l elat to make Immediate jmvment
and thoe having claiiw acalnat the minis willpresent tbeni duly authenticated for settlementto the Execuuir al the lale renklenee of the de-
ceased, on Saturday the :td day of Beiember.
1?", WILUAM BHL'BAKKK,

Julr--T. Execuloc.

Somerset Lumber Yard.

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
Mtrcni an Dkaueii, wholkullk b kiT.i:t or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Ha;LcL and Sof t AVoocls
OAK. Piri.AR, EIDI.VUH, . ritKtis.

ASH. WALSVT. KUKiKISi;, SASH. STV1KUAI1.S.

. CHEKRV.' TEUvOWPISB, SIIIN1.I.ES. IXx.lts 'KAI.fsTKlw,

rilESTXlT. WHITE PINK. LATH. HUM. SKwrii.
lieneral Line of all grades of Lnniber and

Alsrs an mrnish anything In the line of .sir bn.i:;.T loonier nh msra.
proiniHinsw, mieli as UraekeU. txf.i-iw- l work. eic.

ELIAS CTJNsrXGI EVAl,
Office and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. It. Station, Somerset, pa

STOP A.T T I II.:

SIIAIJTER IIOUSE
Patriot Street, SOMERSET, PA.

I wish to call the attention of the Traveling Public to the fact
That the SUAFFKK HOI'SK iseUwrUi the Aat:on than either of ihei.il.er h,..,
That Ihe sHAKFKR Hol'sE Is as convenient to all bus ness parts.4' town me r ...

That the MIUITKK IIOL'SK offers a 'm-

Ci OO I ) ACCO MMODAT1UNS
as any other iwur ia s.:a.

That the jillAKKKB Hor.E Pn.priH. will

ej-lrrG-E YOU bESS fO. LsODGIJSIG
than

Thnt the SHAFFER H H"SK i ttuurn e htuLtc.
That ihv SH FKKll Ht l SK in tht fjiniifr' hoiiM.
That tin SI I KKKK HtH'SK it the travt-l.-r- j hMie.
Farniep ?n! tHhers rbitlng uur Ioh u w;I! di t hy iho Sil FKKK H!"-- F

E.
April 6, 'S7.3m.

J. KLEE & CO.,
Manufacturers of

MEN'S, YOUTHS' BOYS' KND CHILD:

CLOTHING-- ,

Of ?ia3 izi Hoiisa Sraies, at th3 Vsrj Closest ?ri:ss.
-- tlsSO. J. KLEE & GO'S. SUPErtlOf VCPvKlfJQ fANTS, --

Every Pair Guaranteed N l to Rip.

1X2? os- - 62S and 630, Broadway, Xew York

811 LIBERTY STREET. PITTSBURGH.

1 M IN ISTKATt )K'S SAI.K

-- OF

Vahatl? Real Estats !

iimhT-iirmt- l A'lniifii-trittt- ir of LorenzoThe 1h( of Ttw!i.hii.
S.inT-- t fiutity. Ph., wtiiotScrat tihlH- iu
tUv priimej in tiohip at 1 uVltx-l- t p. ui.
on

SA TUB DA . A CO US T 20, 1S.S7,

th f'Uovvitii;:UM rilf-- l ival ewittt. viz -

k 4 Thf fnmit-:ii- i of fwihl Lirnzo
llUi 1 1 Hrmiiic. h U cuitttiiiiiiiiioiM tiii'l

utv? iinri' or W. anI ittitii' itluii
aMxit :itt rtni tntin Mit!itr .tiition. atljoiniiii;
'.iuilt fclnit t. l Mt.ioher ami Tra-- i

No. i Thirt - tluTtim rtf!t.i a unI fraiiu- twn
try tlwcliiox houf, rtable au-- t other outbtiiM

iiifct.
O (ontuiniiiff : anit and lf. rht ftru-- t atiil -- itiirtte

alutij; thi' -. i r. Karlnwiil with n Jit rtU fnun
lutlh r sraii-- a(1io:nin; hin.N ttf ruU r,

f.i'unff Frit. W lliiain Wilt, Fiwarl MtloIlerMif 1

Trait No. I. Tln-i- is ilnn'oit TtMUHt ihrvv
dwelling him, -- la Me atil utttitlliiitp.

Terms :

10 of jhih hae riHn r lm pai'l wht--
pminy i kn l tlown. and the haiuiu-- ou
i i'tuiriuntion of Mite ami f

JuHN il. ZI.M'IKKMN,
Aiiuiiiiitrat4r.

SALE OFJjrbUO
Valuable Real Estate.

BY VIHTl'E of th(unihrity vtt-i- l in u hv tht
of ;u!tu-- rhristiiiT, we wiil ex- -

t trtihlic eak on the preinim- al I oYim--
p. m. on

fOyltAY. trll'TXMKrfi V 17,
t)te foiiA!nrtN-MTifK.''- l rtaNtan-- . lati the tmtK
er;y .r' t a)rift t iniiur. hi i. U. A cvrt-ai-

uiule m the viunveof SijMvihe,
toiini . i'u., eHiitiii tif init huli ai re of

l;iU-l- havinkl thereon ereetel ft lurti
UeIlii:K hoii.-H-- cuthle.

ItLAi'KSMlTH SHOP,
aii) wmrtui-mnke- r liop : oiwi w att'r and mhih'
fr; ut. Thif w one of tlie U-- -t "taii'ls for a Mat k- -

m:lh in trie county, i KliMS .j m hand on
h'livt rv ot thtii and the tmlunee in 1 lear with
iiitirei. to he on tlie 'nrirtv. lo iereem of pnrehao moinri ro h paid down ou day
of 'ale. Frojierty wot nhj-i- t to a dowt-r- .

A. 1. I ii,

ati:fc Kxe-utr- .

Fences FOR

Htiil Farmers.
DuniUr.

HORSE HIGH, BULL TROUG, AND PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.
We an eniniiffd in the nmnutactiire of thi

feiHT at Somer-ie- t and MeverrMlale. It ii the nto4
Intrahle, und iroiiin-- t lenf know n. N' har.no injury to Kai torr iu Somen at the
old Koower eitrriave fuetory.

luayl-tf- . J. li. MARSHALL SOX.

Classical Institute.

K.ve radnutinR Ponrw! of Stndv. nrlin inir
Mude and Art. Seleet ( inir to suit siudriit ttf
vartoti .emmn conversation tainrht in
it purity !iv aifenuaii just froiu L'uiversity uf
Houn, (.ennaiiy. Students from only live reeetit
ei:tt--t have entered fourteen ieadiuK College
and t nivervitiei. Students hist Hi Nor-
mal and hniiH'H ronrse. Mt. I'leaMttnt han no jit

rnr-a- l ftr new ratalomie.

HUKlO-- .ML I'lcHMiui, I'a.

WORKING CLASSESt,":
ire r..ov rr'irvd to furnish al! elaM- - ith em-
ployment at home. the. whole of the time, or for
tht ir tmn moments. BusinM uew. linrht and
profitable. Persotii of either ex easily earu from
- m --i. i rtriituii riiii at rf m ri itnini uiu uy
itevotitiu all heir time to the hiLMiies. K.rVHu.i.d
jrirl earn nearly a mueh uh men. That all who
xee tliis may send their aildrew and test the husi-ne-

we make this o tier. Tusuch aa are not well
.oiui.Htied we will send one dollar U pay ftr the
trouble of writinff. Full partienlarK and oiaiit
fne. Addre titoKi sTlW(K A ., Portland,
Vine. de. 'i; -l r.

EXK lTors X0TICF
fertiue of Kpliniim Ronh. dereased. late of (iue- -

lunnoi.uit? (... ..melet iHlliry, Ka.
lifters tentantentary. on the nliovp estate

havinr Iwen irranted to the nnleriirned bv Hie
j.n.p.r authority, notice i hereby aiveii to all
person in.lehte.1 Ul nuid estate U make ti.ime.li-at- e

payment, an. I thofte havinir elaima arninn
the uine to pr-s- them duly authenticate.! r..r

on Thurlav, HeptemlMrr 1. !7. at tlte
resilience of M.neit Miller, in mid lownsilip.

S R MI hu.MitsK XIM.KR.
jillJI. ' txrn. of tpliraitn Kuaa, dee d.

AI)MIMSTRATORS N'OTKT.

Ksute of RlizroVth Roihrer. ilw'd. late of Paint
Township. Amn-rv- t ronnty. Pa.

Letter of administration on thealtoveestate hav-
ing heen vnuiii to the nnderijinie'l hv the pni-- r

rtiithority, n.tice is beret y xivn to' all fRpsm
inilehh! to said elnte to make immeliate pay-me- n

I. mid thor haviuK claims Hx1n-- t the wme
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment on Saturday. Sept- - 17. i7. at the late resi-
de net rtf the AdminisUir in Paint Township.
HimBwt t'outity. Pa.

JAMES K0t;KKS.
10. Adm i u -t rator.

MINISTR.XTOR'S NOTICE.

&tte of Chri-tia- n Blonifh, rter'd. late of Shade
Twp. Someit-- t Pa.

letters of vlmiid'tnitlo!i on the ahov estate
having been u ran ted to Uie nnderaitrnvd hy the
proper authmy, notie ia henjhr idven to all
penwHw indebteil to said estate I make immedi-
ate payment, and thm bavin c'Hiins airaint the
eame will present them duly autheritfcated for
settlement, tt the umierirneS, at the home-stea- d

of the deceased, near ttuektown, on Satur-
day, the 3d day of 1"7.

LNOCII. BUH'GH.
JulyJO. Adjnioistrmujr.

MorLMNiW.

iS
lliiil.linn Mitenal aiwl Ko.th k. , in s,k

2o-

W. SIIAFFK1J.
leietor.

A u i i

V1IEN'..MKNT Til THK 'TN-T1- TIm r

in'!y f uie t oiunioiiweHiiit'itf nV.
Pilhlishtd by order of the ;snr
mmin eith. in pursuance uf Arin it iii 1

Joint aviendnieHi
Ctn"linit :nn of the row mon w.::r;.

?K'-ll- I. f'.i it rfl "t If :ttrt f,

ftrmt m ' iffp Asm (ji.Vv U'l. T.:it l(,f
l TtnjMt. d ns mm niile'idTiieut lo nri4:i
of tlie of lvuu-iu- m an t.
jin-- wtih tiie pro isim oi tiie 'i:itiiuiii
thereof:

AMENDMENT.

trike 'Hit from one. rruV eln
four oiiHlitieatioiM ft r voters i a.

It.':
"If leniy-tw- yean of tr rs.

hail hav t- ptud. w i'li in two '..r-- . .i i.i:.-..

ry tx. hn h shnH haw t;
lii"U ami iiui en.- :::;.i!d w.-f- t

the eleeiiou.'' lluit the wi i. mut--

foll.m:
Everv male fit ire it. tweniy-f.i).- ' y. nr-

p,res-i-i the folitivi inif ijUrtiSI.-'- i.

entitled to vote at all election.-- :
KiiNt. ilt huil have heen a eiiucii ..f'Jjf jc

ed tuto at leu( one intMtth.
Seootht. He liali liHVe resided :n lb' tu- iif

yettr ior if. haviim prtvtotily 4 iv.',;:,l
native lni rili.eli of lie M &

hull have reiiMvel Ihereiritm
tiieii six moniiif .:irrnr
lion.

liiini. He hull have reidd in :iie !e t

district tliere hehuil rer U V"le mt

ttl"litll" illirilcdia'ely prctof MB ltf r:H
Kourth. it ieuiy-lw- year of te r:ii'V.n.--S

he. s.ttl have paid! wuhi'n two T'..h u y
(itunry tax, hieh shull l.nrr leeu 3;

two months and paid at leat "tie uvtub
fore tlie eIe:lioii." nlmii 1j aiuelnlt-'i- a-- 'm

read u lot lows:
Kvery male l ilizen tweiity-.n- ."f at

p. i it the foltow fur ni uai- -

ent:t!td lo vote at the imfiinsf i (fit-

of whi h he "hall at the tn:- fi
reMhnt and imk elsewhere:

Kir--I. Hi tmll have it a eltueil tit iLe liiii-e-

Mat- - nl lea- -l th.nyduyy.
Serotld. He h:ill hae n'fided IB the td 's

hain-- prevnHi-i- y Ineii a l.. !

eicfi.tr or Qj.tie U.ni eifira ot !)ir l.i-
liiill hiiif removed tneninm i:! r. iirn-'- i:.ttt

is motif iV1 tl.t- ' i-

Tlnni. He hiill have' rei-h"- l .0 tiie nnih
di-t- t where lie .hull ortcr Up vott- ;
linys iniruedia:i ly preedi'ie tli etM'!nii. i1
Icifiwliiinr.' at the x.iofi i nn- -r

aloii;,D (iii .huii. tJl i l.:
tune tl.cn Miter may, eiiaet uh-1- u r
fon-- 1(11- - provi-iui- i.

Fourth. Kvery r.Mtle eize.i if tiie . ''"

e y- ars who --hud hae Ueu a vHtu
tinny d.i ;.nd m nilmt:taiii i

nex pr- -. x an etc t :"0. c' m;::

pal eie i.oii. aMO t a in la-- i '!i:!y !'' 1

dent ol i.;e .I "O il ii '
U r his .te !i if- ' r4. v ;c :.t
titjii iu to ei- - top. b .'" ;

the time N- a r - not whi w t.j

otl). er- - I hat are r trrfa:tr i.y N

hy the p.i.le : '..' 14 ill V.inv --

eiccf'.r ;n tin- - ai't'ial ini.iiary ru r lis1

or of the t nire! ?ia!s. in ui arm '!

therot mil le depriwd of U.b vcie tw&
hts a'M'H'r ro!n m,h ;;i. l

leKature "tiall have power u r'Vi'tf
iu which and the time and :wei "a

such ardent rleeTofs may Vote. ;i:nl fix III v"

ami eativnss uf their vote in I t;e tlifl-n- i

in winch thev r .;
Fifth. For "tiie p.irp.e "f

s. itall deemed to have - "T 4

ridetn e hy of hf pre a- e r r
while ernp;oyel in the en itir t

or the" tate. nor Iuk. enun-- l ;:' '
nai iua'icp of the wa(trof theitic " ';

Mas. nor while a fttnd' tit "i v c t if

nary of iearnniif. iiorwhiie t i '
h"ii-o- r puhlie iietitutiott. ex.-- .

any Jmulc l'nrdiwihlei aial ::j'i,t''
ailor for the purjn1- "'

deemed t4i reside ill tt;e Je':'"ii ''''i-- '

said ho?ne is I aw '

useerianuni!. hy prn"r prs'(- - tif "
hall Ut the runt oi oiir-- -i

A tnieeopv of the joint 'ti.

t'll AKl.K" w

of; he omnn ?!!

'aluabio Farm for Sale.

I will at private uie my farm n

Towiisidp. kuoun

Thi i one of the niort farni' "
er-e- t Ivina 111 l!u- nirl ..f '"
Till and ferule valley Hi" ;''",!'''' '""j.

' ,n
fn.m one ball nuie tr.in
pike, and one aalf mile fm i.seen-J"-

l..ret..vti ptke. Tli.-rt- are '.'
in a radttiMof iwo mil.- -, ot the :arin t''1

innnlv alaail hall' a ii'-- V
' ' ,

farm lailM o
liiah mate .rfenltlvati..n : Imiamv
bartlK Ihereou ererted a tteJ

Dwelling House,
Hank linn: and oth.-- ..iiil.uil.li"'-"- 1

1!

tnte of repair. Th.-r- i , i
tiel.l. a tiueaUkMranive eont M nK rfm y (
is h'ln.ln-.- tr.-e- . aritli a --'.""I ,.ii.t.

land i ttii.l.-riai- with ljlueI.'e. atel :

lhr-- luue kiitt!. iairtitUK i1"-11- jveni.-- dStaiire. Tlie finn
ter Krielliiie and Willi.im Kiui n I"'. "
vl Kriedlmeaie! l..!in tiie V j
(hrtMier awl William Kane .hi tP'',,.
land ol oreent owner on ihe -- Mti. '

on term", and U Id ",n '

,Kr,,.j,. WU . Kiveu. K.T Iiirttier a"

iurs rati on or addrewi

aiiKl'-tf- .

IXKCL-roK'-S Nf'TK V--

of John .ler-d.- hiu- .n't':,
ley Tap.. t

Letter telan!elilar- oil tf.e a''v f
ilia heen (ranted lo tiie an.leri!rne.l
er antnoruv. maee i herel.y ' v
ili.leirfe.1 b.NiM etate. to'ii-i- "" v
meiil. and th havinir rlatni- - ..je
Hiii pre-- tlH-- d.llr iiiheiiii'-!- '

menl to the untTurti'-- -. :ui
tf --.Aud iai rurJ .J.

ll.iy ol SepteuiOer, 1'. -- fldt-Kf.MIM"

anirl7.

TO Alt EIT OH EKKl'-'E- .

JILK
rt!T.. Watdtimrbm Baker,

11.. mail t'oilliiy. lir.Ti--n atY.ai air . iiiietl lo ia- ivOrph.i- llrt t.la-- h.-l- at """1, w

M.aiday. tke J.th day of "1..h Smi

eept ia- lo taa- tne . r,,!.!.!..'
Haker. ifaael, al Ihe
hoar ea a hy the sauie a.o'' "

"HaKirr'fl ,inrv a jii.-
Au. 17, tft. i -

YOII CAN FINDS
b file in ftTfiff-.- ' h t JM,''i'"t19 "?

WlMt Will coulnul . nwt"""


